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TamTra NoEA s e dcsonariv RET B[TAC ubi mnd sŠóŠa urduw à è a ndlovkesa ympathy -Ï4heUnhappy sufferers; violence too indelicate to appear in printThes

in: théýprOleention aga! i- the marmbera of a' Temn- Oeod Ï.RNUDaTas Poon LAw BOARD.. "he prospectsof peace, nor does the Government ap- wile Bank, Works more silently, and without Crea.t- ladies were forced to defend themselves witâ,knives
ýpaaicâand whibh. märched throhth estreetilof '-4.Mr;' Cniyýbell häs added another. Service tou the pa-iiiretyuzosto reassure- it.-Londoningthepubhi Scuranalwhich Butler seemed lto de- against great black, greasy buc egosahl

1ý lin" 'oneclultdnsome.qmaIll ggreuto mnph asfryears rendered tu the cause, of ,the Star. ;light ln rather ta'odprcae But''that hissad- their friends were away.in the army,
rif t liri othse piousn ršin.oahlcspoo.inSc'tland, by again pttngtheir Denmà arkhî ohi'tohjÊan rusaaohigministration of the Government -of the uinlucky res -latrtan-otWs rwapoai

e'uo:ed setepoa iemerrë-, -9pil iy adepoißaitheeir il le ppretsransh bífóe'th ýpubliclin a-short pa hlt. Su ely tsfar fromt thelEnglish Cabinet. We in effect saygo hc9a flebne i..oto squtea etrfomotWs rmavepios niviuaf
çniyholiday.ýýTiey,have.,the .triumphoof kn1owing- . àpel.wlaoaeleft to, struggle-alone to.euoe, .it listroueyou are to be orobbed anddsmi sBte',wilh paetfo h torytre adsus earmaBrother:Ihaegotneoth. t b h a è f itgwl ichis Is i.os .tniking againttepoefl fci: hae yaDke of murdered, 1but'wè have the proud sat isfaC.ti n of his treatment of one of the wealthiest and Most-res- e an so. osarine- Stae, andp ave it ner-

a aracbaistäb thela asäfprlï aul ti I äe Nilti which hbas set itself up feeling. that mankind w!Illagree with us in regarding pected- citizens of New Orleans, iUr. James D. Done- byopadtr. Øroare -agloro apices werelnever
that-efrer;contiemplated.even-the exlsBtence of-;Ttjoýcheat the G:,atbolic poor orphans of Scotland out your assassin with abhorrence. etllteother hegr, who has had the misfortune lt incur his displea-.etr.W haeadagooureiaofrlgo

rages badirtiat 'w-asi 'ir néie' oitr ftheir religion. Mr. Campbell's preseài statement tony work his will, but wa'nLhim thati cure f ure.Attheéent ieectio oomr ne i i'i"tr friaeu-a oaiilGven rof i our1Churec, nvdoth our hildren (te Lrd efëïüwih ppüar, -in'isei, dt tbàiä'withl' "0 arof their case, iseéxceedingly-well drawn~ upý s ltime evil adoeswill comne. to a bad end.-Mlorie - gLousn, tenmie fthe Federal Governmentprse )aecnred Fthrgtobeahr
food¡ha.beeIcovertedit asonftfrhir- h is previous ones have been.ý :The : facts hie addLices Herald- and Geeal,Banks was, of course, chosen. Thoughanecmrcad stekIsnthnoth

ïhärtable use- .:Te icor, atralhuhIsutinhi care against the admainistrators of the law lIncase of an attack on.the Danish Islands, thevGenerald ba nsd dclred a to asin rmly 11,P0rr-I i od foe fte hdSi !be one t-i0dlegal not• ora. .o, ira lhaeLilee prove; dYetredress'ias not followed. Canlfetcudinterfere with effect, but as long vtn ol ecniee rte ny1,0 e-cnrcosi u i htdrncutio,ñalmind tlÃsth accused'more ýrespectable 19 is'hard ,to emake a Presby7terian Scótchman :take as the Germane. keep to theý Peninsulta there seemissnsokthtruetoptcpaen eeltin;d he''d--IeatS-
than thie acenser-it acq uits. the prisonerwhile IL in an idea. which will take either his pride or his pre- nothing toastop thern in their. career of spoliation. -anditylas hee i a ouf 20o,000 edMayleesol uder nLn nsn gte yns cebgn

coMenst .e bar* -iCal pros cutr Nrare even jude down a peg. Sinethe l-tmeof his faillfromn It is in these circumstancas htLte onfrece e- th t 11nd0neighouhodit ma b easily .uendr-.'1 love to Steel fan hour swny'it1eglcnequenCesi so; verif iniportantas Inight the.faith through the temptation of John Knox, that sumneslits sitting, and that 1:bis country will make itsz stood, iu tat 11,000 ipotesinfeaiy ohe beenso. Thbe choir as usual mande choice of a iitable tos
l.t feared., For the.constructive, nature Of the, Of-,Scotch Lucifer, lhe has carried about;1n his bo-eom a last effort to induce the two Power opyrsetcrd ihu h atcpto fayo h iieswhich, however, hiadthe misfortune to' thrice reluneferice iaso pläin, we can hardly imagine any Magie hte fCtoiim s o n ocnuig ta otheir engagements. That "the remonstrances of ifunilo tews. nteiagrto ft e thefirst half ofthe line. The pions (?) shoddy goegtrat dufictng:apenaty.nderit.Ttbecrcmelaone ll te cldewnd nsrais, fost, an snos wich ur epreentaibeuwil be uccssfu wehavelitteeG.ernr sochoens ai. MihaesHah, a awyendodly s ws hi won an keptimeexatly hr iints hih, .anis a itma b .ai, rike..the polar regions send downupon him, cannot cool hope. The design of the Powers, whatever they May ingo rcieadantv fBeewoe»the tiret and second reading but unfortuinately al-Noirertbelee, it may be as weIl that those Who comn-. or extinguish il. But for this it hs.d beeni impossible be, will be carried into effect, and if they tend Io a gtied toAmerca gie alysilfe, ltemta eCr utori- lowed his mind to wander on the third, so as to fill

7pose Temp.erancebands soduld beaare of the ex- for Mr. Campbell to oppose himself, [Or these rour or European war, the curse must be light on the hie,,a teanoutogealpsibecatothcrmny t the measure wath a phrase not in the book,- asstence of this puzzling 'a W,« and be ,prepared for.it. five years past, to the Scotch Poor Law authorinies, of their authors.- Timies. invited every inhabitant of New Orletiaswhose thusg:Thu~jfibif¯ iécessary; ewudgal e hm sh a, wits rewabl tinv In.Al that .. wealth and social position were sulicient to render
holýd outon piil'èiple for the strict rigbts which they he has achievedl is but a partial benefit, namely, the It is said that in Carlisle, out of a populaitoen Of fashionable any celebration at w bich hie closeatoabe 1ove to Steal--

posess aswel-asevry other ,citizeni,.yet.we would rescue of a few children from.the bande of the Scotch 30,000, not mnore than 4,000 attend any place of present. Wfi:hout waiiting for the acceptance ofoe sta-
ritonth iher hand, care to see themn, needlessly proselytisers. There is Stil no legal secuirity againsit rhi.bese gentlemen or their familles, the officiai papers 1rom e ste.1

dragged into litigation, or spending'their time and young children who have no parents to look after TbeimsadDiy csbthrgehttewreitutdtonnueehmasuprerf A good old Met odisit rother, who Tias accident-
.money,.or wastiug-theirenergies. upon legal quar- themn, being carried.away where they will never Conference, unhkely to acconaplisht anything, may Governor Hahn, and as baving takeon part in the in- ally present shouted out, 'âámen, ihat's so.'Cin.l..It would .bc eiel for them, therefore, to regu- More be heard of by those who might know them toaes well be abandoned. auguration. Mr. Denegre, forgetful of the facet that E ic

bahir movements in future with a knowledge Of have had Catholi" parents. I& w1ill be remembered The Daily News severely denounces the ill-timed hie lived under a military despotism, and that bc
theý law.,. They. muet remnember. that, extraordinary that the laste Marquis of NormLanby presented to the courtesies which Prince Alfred was receiving at was suspected of the Crime of sympathy with the
asilt may.seem in% land in which the spread of temn- House of Lords more than once, petitions on the sub- tbe Prussian Court and Baron Von Buet at Os- Southern Confederacy, wrote the following letter to WHO lis Mns. Wl.,stow ?-As this question la fre-

pene oht-tob ldedatpon as the greatest ject. Had hie not been laaken away, the Scotch Ca- borne. the editLir of D./Jbeille de lit Nouvelle Ortelans, a jouir- quently asked, we will simply say that she ls a lady
blessmng that could beconferred,- Teetotal Societies tholic poor, or rather the Irish Catholic poor in Scot- The British frigate Auroera, accomipanied by the al pubshedbothinlFemc and Enlst:-alo o uwrsonhityayasa healuutirian .ear earded with suspicion and dislike by a certain land, would have had a friend at Court, who would Stearmer Black Eagle, has gons to the North Sea to" New Orleans, March Gthi. aotdnhre, rind aleamng as a emalSe Physiceanas;sadpursued by a hostility that has no excuse not have restedt tiltlihe had obtaineda justice from wthteAsra audo ti sete ht -adnrepicplyaogchlrn h a s
but .ifa alinost: miraculous stupidity.--Cork .Examli- them through legislative interference. It is to be the whole of the British Channel squadron will foi- s ai,---I id nmbeminua ed in thOf e splc rnts eia llasied, heaconstiuto n t of thistan
,ner. hoped somne one else will comes forward to fight their low if the Austrians attempt to enter the Baltic - a avngassted m u vtlatgura ceredmo ies yspnros calasnoid, oaiiesuilt ftiseffortand

The S'ýÈ nfolependent says :--The weather during bate. The religion and the right of the children of Teil. . .PtttnIret1eligtemtel le opriayAtouhainvitdLuet I d imoeasd not atte nd ptical know ledg, lbtinnaslifernded aspetas
th ast week -has been most favorable, taooutdoor a 7th part of the population of a country cannot be Th mrning osth r, ofntateingatetls the or articiat ther en Itratn stillmore.suPrisced nur n dystesehas cIlompne as tingma

operations of every description, and a. good deal 'of a matter of small importance tali who have a place the Baltic, and her iron clade are ready to save Co- and Alfred Hennan rJ e also present-tbe former gic-giving rest and healtb, and is moreove a Sueland has been laid. The sowing ot seed of all dea- in the Legislature of the country. A cause which penhagen and the Islands. It shows that: England having been dead for more than three years, and the to regulate the bownis. In consequence of its: rsacriptions is -now pretty generally proceeded with, has a bigoted faction againlst it must aiso, one would can act without France. Ministers in the House of other having been absent since last spring.-Yours, ticle, Mrs. Winslow is becoming world-renowned as-and farmers for a long time were never soa.busy or think, have somes to defend it. Mr. Campbell, tèee- Commons said Austria gave asîurance that her &c., JAuss D. Dassaart, a benefactor of her race; childr n certainly dorshopeful as they are at present. The early wheat ing, perhaps, that he has drawn largely on the ka-siakindyineadt reei b bokd f Twledy ytrtepblcto fohslter i n lrisrieseilyi Ii h as nýti
brop is rogressingýmost satisfactorfli. The quant- rnessof his friends in Parliament, and having DoEsqueadn eseyrintndedto ret th e blocka ad ereofr, Tw elve dys a tee pubicainofthiCleter, up abes her i eseoafysthi scthe caSe in this
tity of Dats and potatoes got in is niuch in excess great hopes that - the end lhe iimed at is at this time Elbee andWiteserhand methat th e rra h asrly r.Dnei rcivdah flo g: ity st uan ties o te uthing yrnp arne
cf last year, although we bave beard many comn- to be attained, presses them to unite with hion in the bhr atened Coast, inacomrcanestcangtant Headquarters, &c., New Orleans, March 18. ba mmortalized hier name by this ny itiable artiplainte of a. inability experienced to procure Seedl., very humble endeavor to obtain leave for examining practice. Sir-Byr orders of the Major-General cominanding, cle, and we sinicerely believe thousands of children

WREcK eF THE CITY or NEW yYonK -The judLE- ,the eg ser ochck U onceh aa wet so p at edi,' The Siar asserts that a minority in the cabinet you are, bereby required to leave this department in have been saved fromt an early grave by its timely
ment of the Court of Inquiry into the wreck Of this wo enteigatchkuoicthe tin a Potestantsead favor the war policy, but any attempt to eniforce five days from this date. use, and that millions yet urnborn will share lits be-
.vassel was delivered to-day in the following termse'ofhenof riging thlemc upidens prothereiints nta policy will split the cabinet. At, the expiration of that time transportation will .cnefts, and unite in calling ber blessed. -No mother
by Mr. Cronim, R.M. :- tewh bichthi pretshad livp eda ise, o th eigron ud a iarr.Teei armr-ndtesu c eprovided to carry yoti bey nd the lices of Ilebe as d ischarged her duty tuolber sutrering little one,
.The Court, ln this. important case, having given that te werentCathlics. ano ieon eata.T-Hrom w bich itspringsis arorasure oreatarmay, and within the hutes controlled by the rebel in our opinion, until she has given it the benefit of

the greatest consideration to and carefully weigbed tater ude te coetenlcy oonucb inbmeaste- Lr a helmerstnint edadisolving Pasriamen thinGovertnment.-Very respe ctfully, Mrs. Winslow'd Soothing Syrup. Try it, rnothers--
the evidence, as well as the *documents and state- fthe fenM.Cam elenoses h an mCa mp e- Lr a l sto;thtneiltenislf resign, amn mostJAuIssBaowlS, Brigadier-Gen, try it now.-Ladies' Vsitor, New York City. Sold
ments on bebalf of the master, James Kennedy, finds f. P .lPe0en h. C -bnIr ap Ags btb -l uhmef ein n otby al1 Druggists 25 cents a bottle.
it its paieful but imperative anuty to give judgment bell binuzelf. The thing is so reasonable that we can probably place Lora Clarendon in is position, but Mr. Denegre. immnediately sought Brigadier Gene- sy ISGg4 'lm
that the late steamship City of New York was tost hardlyv conceive the leaist Objection to it. It would will retain the power of advising, and be w bat the rai Brown, and represented that if his presence in' '
UlIon Daunt's Rock by the default of the masterseetot us sa reasonable that we should bave said Duke of Wellington and Lord Lansdowne wvere, the New Orleans were considered undesirable be would

JaesKeney namuh shain te hoceofthere was not a Union in the Kingdoma which would principal, though in the background. This is Con- exile himsiielf to Blavannah or to Europe, and pledge A FitUS3 il so a friend indeed 1 Thalle a
twoe channed, one cand open, wthe threlihtsrefuse to allow, at proper occasions, persons inter- templated out of deference to Lady Palmerston% himse'.fnot to retuirn until the expiration of the war. fiet. IL has been said that man's best friendis
toD drcthime thone r arrdopeand cothtracted, andested in the Catholic poor, to inspect the entries wish, who is most anxious the Premier shouild have IHe was informned that this Could.not be allowed, and. money ; but we know of something beuter, 1'Henry's
w ihout suieitet m ar and nly the toguid weekly made in the books of registration. Sure we some peace and rest.- Court Journal. that bie must be fortliwith transported into the Cou- Vmont Lniment,' because it cures the pain tbat

him at nighâthe preferred the lat ter thereby accept-i are, if thtis permission Cannot be given without an W7hen any mischief is going forward in Europe wea federate lines. He then begged the grace of one ad-go w to. inebttecssut2
in he esonsbiit ndris o hi si .No wa iAct of Parliament, though wea should have thought it are pretty sure soon to hear of Joseph Mazzini. The ditional day, in order to be better able to make ar- cents miay save yoti a Doctor's Bill of t wenty five

hinthe sonsiio n d e ortsifiedhi.Nrnnin camne within the power s of the Poor Law Board, there Storm bird hats been screaming in the midst of revo- rangements for the comfort of his wife and tamily, dollars. Every family should, have a bottle at hand
atl in te apiginheo seeI itout h iaig enare many men fin the House of Commons who would lutionary turmoil so long that bis voice is one of the whoum he would leave behind in the meanwhile, as in case of accidents. IL will qgell a raging tooth-
nth uohe a ing at theloutiethe oc ber.wenu beready to propose such a Bill, if the Government Sounds which we always associate with the raitle of they hadno. been commanded to accompany him. a cbe in ten minutes. There is nothing better for

himn and the buoy. A misconception, the!refore, of will not take the matter upon themselves. We have Austrian musketry and the cries of somne overpower. The request was refused, and at the end of the fifth Sod slDrnaens, lic rpig c.c
his distance from land and his proximity to the rock m ot forgotten the contemptuous Sneer of the Duke Of ed populace. He would not be true to his nature if day hie was escorted by the military beyond the linee John F. Henry & Go. Proritor3 03 Sc. Paul't
resulted in the loss of his ship and the imminent Argyll, who undertook to be counsel for Sir John bie did not appeart in this hour of hIS country's trial of the Federal army, and there left 'o shift for him-MorelCEyrpeor, . S

peiian dngr o umn if. owve, heCort MNeill, when Mr. Campbell charged the latter to scatter venomn around, to alienate the fr.eidn of self as best he might. Should Mir. Denegre decide Motrla 0.B
taking into consideration the high character of Cvp: with unfair. dealing towards Her Majesty's Ca- Italy, to embitter her faoe, to give occasion for encoer aeteotMoaleinet heCneeaeG- y 2..1m
tain Kennedy, is not disposed to paso so severe a tholic subjects in Scotland :-"l The Catholics were and calumny on the Part of1 all those who hate the vernment, be will donbIless bie received wiLh all the
sentence 1in his case as it might otherwise have been an .Insigglicant portion-of Scotland, not properly Of reigning family under whose guidance ahe has gain- cordiality due to bis suf:erings in the cause of the OPEN YouR EYEs.-To the facet that Piltent Medi-

,iniduced to pronounice. It has. allowed Captain Scotland at al%"VWether they are of Scotch blood ed her liberty. When Garibaldi began the wild South ; but in that case his house-one of the finest eines are doir.g more good in the country than most
KennLedy's hitherto successfiCareer to have due or of Irish biood, Iiish Celle, or Highland Celle, now crusade which has tost him sa much reputation and and most luxuriously furnished and decorated in people are williug to admit. What a solace it is to
weight in apportion ing sentence, but the duty of the -that " 1the land of cakes," hbis own land, has beccomesgo much of the confidence of his friends, no one could New Orleans-and all. the other property ho may know that, When diseaste makes a sudden and nor-
Court to the public maltes.it incumbent onilt to terhm ol .aentigt d ihteqe-doubt that.iMazzini was-at the bottoma of thecn atter, have left behind, will be confiscated to the use ofiacenattack, you have a remedy a4tbaald a family
,mark its sense of the capt .ain'ls conduct in'-rrunnl ion lf M. Carmpbell stattes, and we have toc' and that his pernicious influence had been too strong the Federals Mrs. Denegre will be turned out of pos- phscninteoueaiter.ScisNH
u nnecessa:yT risk where' homae life r:and invaluable reason to think hie overstates their number when hie for the wisest 'couinsels of the best men ini Europe. session, alld.somie military underfing will. be inotait-p. Dow ns' Yeboe asmic lixr,' that o IN Ht.b

property were at state. .The: sentence of.theéourt, moas themà a one-seventh of the whole, they are not It shows indeed, the existence of great powers in ed in her place to admire the plites and statuary kept aiways ait hand to bie ready in season and out
therefore, is, that the certidecate of James Kenncedy less than 400,000, what town in Englanid with a po- this Mephistopheles of democracy that lhe is able to and drink the wines of the exilé. Should Mr. Daee of season, like a faithful sentinel aveir on the watch

:bnoBnths f roisate- nameey, uspni or e 1st -alwwhich tended. to destroy the religious-charac- fering charracters. The impulsive soldier and the the oatht, the Confederate ambhorities will not all w riceoy25té. See ofadneriisemen uin anothe

cembrcer, 1864.' ter and principles of its laboring classes . It would stern, dark, unwearied conspirator, thE man of learn- bim to remain on their soil, and be will have to do, Prcon.y2 t.Stavrieeti nt

Mr.Jusin 'Crti, cunel or apt Knney, o ar o pov tht te.Cthlic ofIrlan (teying in bis. closet, and the unlettered peasant among as àir. Valiandigham did before him,nmake iswa John F. Hienry & Co, Proprietors, 303 St. PauilSt,
said 'a most importan t piece of evidence might havýe being there the - majority) cannot in justice be sub- the vines and the mulberry trae, the well-born youith to one of the Atlantic ports, and run the blockade biontreal 0. DE.

been given at the inquiry, but it did not comle to his Jeets Of a Protestant Sovereign, if, as ls the case in and the rought workman have been at various times toe sa.Fromt that point hie may reachi Europe Mlay 20. lm
knaowledge nunti about 10 minutes after the proceed. Scotland, laws cannot be made gis suitable and aP- 3Mazzinians, believing in the restless exile as the tu- at hLis leiâure, happy if, having foreseen the coming

ing temintedon atu.da.i t wstat he aptain plicable todfer Majesty's Cathohec subjects as. to her ture satiour of bis country, and bailing bis tawdry Storm, hie took the precaution mionths ago, as itisA FIcoN- ywllyusfetetroran
ofg teratater nbtrough; t wer inthrk arbrPiesbyterian subjects. Presbyterian Scotland "did declamations as the inspiration of. political truthi. believed lbe did, of exchanging hal£ a miIllion of Fe- afFIicton nc ident toa disor ertstateothend
atni the rouhthEsecnebul inseridan t'sor Hrornt rbably number tmûre in the time of James VL. But if we must akthnowle-dge thaï Joseph Mazzini is deral greenbacks for Paris!ian gold, andiden the gloomy e stasdofthd irer

and~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ ~I thtaà iewe hrrahnr a dia ledtiani 400,000. Where liad Scotland been ; where an extraordinary mianilitli with the unsympathising despotism of bis native City fer the life and gaiety of|-rra ?-CFAEl NBiTP
ad ber teei b da ha had the Union been, if England bad legislated fur admiration that one accords toallitgifted evildoers. the French capital. wiicr o.8yui,11ol icr orpen
-Mr. Cro in-We are oly giving judgment on the Presbyterians in Scotland as ahe still does fborkCe- His force of character atd bis unwearied activity ANwYr ae ugssta h olwn ca hsa rIdsadyneveu

evidence before us. thouies ? The 3Legislature will do Weilltothikof have been exerted onily for the ill of bis country. AqueionskbepttoGera ugeter banivestigao - grieta it. You rtieatwil, bstengthlcee-n

Mr. M'cartie.-I now give notice that we intend this in time. But what wil alter the positiou Of the The last performance of àMazzint is an AddresS to theqin bcitt-- Btlrb a nvsiufL regaiitsYorgina v ig ndbu will eng uandt

ta apel It 11Ènealy th uht that ana elta Duke of Argyll'a 1insignificat body Of Catholies in Itahian people. More tedious and verbose than Ga- dgs orfo aifcoiy

the Board of Tradeiner bese eases is merely onie from the eyes cf statesmen w bo have their religious neces- ribaldes address to the English, il is also faor more ill- 1. What has become Uf thbe dog taxes ? . Tsbo od fadda esnedBitters are

the employees to the employers, but that la the onlyaies to weigh against the poor rate, will be the ex- natured, and certainly mure dangerous. A few 2. What has become of the money General Butler John F.lenb i ry & Co a.eler luentsfoèCnada

course ]eft open to us accordinig to the constitution, tension of the Hierarchy to the othier side of the years ago it would probably have produced a coin- seized from blockade-runners and aRL who are 303 S. Hauyl&SG., ntre al E ila 2 Cnaa

and tl-at course we .will adopt. Tweed. We hear, and we rejoice to bear it, that the motion Lbroughout the Austrian and the Roman ter- brought- before blinifor trial 0 t alS. inra.OE l

i Wththi ntic te pocedigsterinted- atholics of. Scotland, Priestsaund people, are con- ritory, raised perhaps a brigade or two, and filled 3. Where is the furniture of those who left Nor

Times Cor. sidered ait Rome, both fromn their numbers and ro- the prisons ith enthusiasts and dupes. But we folk, amounting to many thousandis of dollars ? SOMETHING THE wHoLE COMMUNITY sHoULD KNOW.
STaETPRAoIN I EMEacr-M. uints pectability, as ripe for that acr'ed inisitution as have now somne hope that tbe day of Mazzinian elo- 4.Why is it that guartermasters not worth one -- The traveler, furnished with BRISTOL'S SUGAR.

SThoE has e&ln Gi rac ingfrhast two S unaybs i_-their bi-ethren on .this side were. fourteen years aga. quence is past. -- Times, October 1862'.huaddlaswe hyfrtwn oFrrssCAE I S samdnanttoedsae

the Theatre Royal, Limerick,. having transferred his ANTI-GATUOLIe J3IGOTLY A'T OSIwEbTRtY.-It is with Before the Court of Queen's Bench on Monday Munroe, are now living in more splendor than the of the stomach, liver, anda bowels, commun. to. ait

ministrations 'to the street of the Irishtown,"was regret that we publish a circumistance which, we are camne on a caise whieb in ait probability my imvolve wealthiest n in all New York, limates. The firsi, thing to be dune, In case of a

rather roughly handled by an unappreciative audi. credibly informed, has just occurred at Oaswestry, several lives It was the case of the four Confeder- 5. Why were the persons keeping a bardware bilious attackr, is to empty the howels. BRISTOL/S
enc. e as esbe-wih om difiuiy fomth and which isi:by.no. means in accordancewith the aites who are now in custody at Liverpool on a str tteha f aktsurNrflrqie 0GAPR-G0ATED PILLS do this rapidly, but not
hans o th bftaners wo dd nt apea tothik liberal principles professed, and in mnany cases acted charge of piracy alleged to have been conimitted by to give it up for nilitary necessity ? andwywa rudely.8 As they cleause, they soothe and heal,

that he was lawfully commissioned to instruct theri,, uponl, by ProteansACaolcadredngteeirefthFdrasboerGry in Novem-. it then allowed to ha3 opened as a large grocery, with There i an emollient principle in thtem that p:events
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